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CHAPTER 19.
UPUBDISG OUTSTANDIBG BOBDBD DDTS, CITIB8 tnmBB SPBou.L
ORdTERS.

AN A.CT to authorise cities .ol'DDized under ~ cbarten to re- B. P. ca.
fund their outlt&ndlng boncfed debt and to provide for the payment of the same.

B, Ie fJntJCUd by eM GMaz h,tlmbly of 'M &au of IotfJ(J:
&O'l'Io. 1.. That all oitiel in thil State having a po,Pulation How the)' m&),
of more than 9,000, organized and exilUng under epeotal ohar- MUDd.
ten are hereby authorized and empowered if, by a vote of two
thirda of the oity counoil it be deemed for the publio intel'8lt,
to refund the indebtedn811 of any luoh oit,. eVIdenced by the
bonda thereof, heretofore iuued. and outltanding at the time of
the puaage of this act and to iuue the coapon bonda of saoh
oity in denominatioDl of not Ie.. than one hundred dollan and
not more than one thoull&l1d dollarl and having not more than
twenty y8&1'l to run, redeemable in lawful money of the United
Statee at maturity and bearing intereat payable ..lUi, annually
at a rate not exceeding lix per cent per &DIln~ The prinoipal
of luoh bondl Ihall be made payable at the ofBce of the treal;
arer of the oity but the interest upon suoh bonds may be made OIUee where
payable either in the City of New York, State of New York. or ~te=ma)'
the City of Boaton, State of MU8&Ohuaettl, or the' City of Chi·
.
oago, State of Illinoil or at the ofBoe of the treaaurer of the
oity. Suob bonds u well .. the couponl, Ihall be canceled ~r;:~~,.,
when paid and destroyed in the 'pr8l81;l0e of the oity counoil,
whioh Ihall cause to be kept a repter of all suob bonds ilsued
and DO of all bondl or coupons whioh are oanceled or
deetroyed. Suoh bonds Ihall be signed by the mayor of the
oity and attested by ita olerkwith the ..aI of the oity attached
and lhall be 10 ligned and attelted in open lellion of the city
counoil and a regilter Ihall be then made and kept thereof and
luoh bondl 10 exeouted shall be at on.. delivered to the oity
treuurer of the oity who Ihall be liable on hie ofBcial bond for
the safe keeping thereof and the proceeds therof until he parts
therewith under the direction of the oity counoil.
SBC. 2. The bonds iIIued under thil aot Ihall be lubltan- Ponn of bond.
tially in the following form:
"No .........•..
The oity of .......... : ....... in the State of Iowa for value
received promisee to pay................. or ............... .
order at the ofBce of the "reasurer of ............ in.. . ..... .
on the Int day of ........................ the lum of ....... .
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......•• doHal8., with interest thereon from date uutil pald at
the rate
per cent per annum payable lemi·annaally at
thP .................... in the oity of...............• State of
.•.....•.......••••• on the irat days of ............• in each
year on presentation and 80rrender of the interest oouponl
hereto attached.
Thil bond il iaaued by the oity oounoil of Baid oity under
and in acoordance with the proriaioDI of ohapter .........•• of
the H88ioD lawa of the TWeDty·SecoDd GeDeral Aaaembly of
the State of Iowa and in oODformity with a reeollltioD of said
oity oounoil dated .•••...• day of ...........•.••• 18. • •• •
In testimony whereof the Baid oity oounoil of th. oity of
••........• has cauaed this boDd to b8 ligned by the mayor of
Baid oity and attested by ita oity olerk with the leal of laid
cityattaohed thereto, thi8 ...•..•• day·of ........•• 1B •••••
And the intere8t oouponl on each bond 8haU ·be iD lubltaDdallythefoUowingform:
''The oity of ................... ; . iD the State of Iowa, will
pay to the holder hereof on the ........... day of ........... .
18 ••.• at the ...•................ iD the oity of ............. .
in the State of ................................•• dollara for
intere8t OD ............. boDd No ............ iaaued under the
. ~rovi8ioDI of ohapter ...........•.•.of the 8e88ioD la.". of the
Twenty·SecoDd GeDeral Aaaembly of the State of Iowa" and
luoh ooupon8 Ihall be ligned by the oity olerk or reoorder.
BBo. 8. The oity oouDoil of aDY 8uoh oity i8 herebr author~how
i.d to 8ell and dilpole of the bondl iaaued UDder thll act at
10111.
not 1888 thaD their par value and to apply the prooeed~ thereof
to the redemption of the out 8tandiDg bonded aebt or may ex·
change luoh bODdl for out 8taDdin(J bODdl par for par, but the
bondl hereby authorized 8ha11 be '88ued for no other purpo8e
whatever, provided, however, that the oity oouDoil of 8uoh oity
may if deemed advi8able, appropriate not to exoeed two per
centum of the boDd8 hereiD authorized to pay the e!:peD8e8 of
Bxpellllll.
how paid.
prepariDg, iuuing, advertiaiDg and dilPosiDg of the lame and
may employ a finaDoial agent therefor.
S.:. ,. The oity oouDoil of any luoh city 8hall callIe to be
aaaeaaed and levied each year upon the taJ:able property of luoh
oit,. in additioD to the levy authorized for other pUrpoles a 8nfTax tor lDar- iOlent lum to pay the interelt on all outatanding bOndl i81ued
est.
in oODformity with thi8 act acoroing before the next aDnual
levy and alao 8uoh proportion of the principal as 8hall faU due
before 800h next aDnual leTY and 8uoh oity oounoil may at ita
OptiOD iD additioD to the leVf. hereiDbefore authorized levy an
.A.ddltlonai
amouDt not exceediDg two 011111 on the dollar of the alse81ed
Ie"" not. ex·
valuation of 8uoh oity in anyone year for the purpose of pureee41lng 10
mflls.
chasing and oanceliDg aDY of itlbondl iuued UDder thil act
before the maturity of the lame. ADd the mODey ari8ing from
luoh leviel Ihall be known as the boDd fund aDd 8ball be Uled
for the payment of the bonda aDd interelt oouponl and for the
purchase and oanceling of the bonda and for no other purpoee
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whatever. And the trealurer of auoh oity ahall open and keep Bond fllnd and
in hia book a 8epal'ate and apeoial acoount thereof whioh shall I" 11M.
at all times Ihow the act.aal oondition of luoh bond fund.
IDe. 5. The oit.y oounoil of any 8uoh oity Ihall have power Bondi
to purch&le any of t.he bondl illued under t.ho act before the
ore
maturity of the aame aDd to t.hia purpoae may at it.a opt.ion ap·
.
prof)riate any moneys in t.he bond fund not. required to pay
bonas or interest ooupon8 maturing before the next. annualleV7.,
provided that in the purobaae of IUob bonda there shall be pald
m no oaae a premium to exoeed Ive per oentum of the lace
value of the bond above the amount act.ually dae t.hereon.
SlIO.6. If the oity oouncil of any auoh oity whioh haa iuued
bonda under the provi.iona of thia act ahall fall to make the
levy neoeaaary to pay auoh bonda 01' intereat ooupona at maturity and. the aame ahall have Men rteaented to the treasurer of
any al10h oity and payment thereo refused the owner may lIe Unpaid bondl
the bond together with the unpaid coupona with the Audito1' of Sferms
State taking hia receipt therefor and t.he aame ahall be regia IISate A.HlSOr.
tend in the Auditora oBloe and the Bxeoutive Oounoil shalf at
their ne~t 8888ion &I a board of equliaation and at eaoh anDul equalization thereafter add to the atate tax to be levied in
nob oity a auffioient. rate to realize the amount of prinoipal or
iDtend P&lt due and to become due prior to the next leTT and
the aame ahall be levied and collected &I a put of the staie tax
&ad paid into the atate treaaury and paaaed to the oredit of auob
oity &I bond tax and ahall be paid by warrant &I the payments When and bow
mature to the holder of .auoh olJligation &I ahown by the n p paul.
ter in the offioe of the State Auditor until the same ahall be
fully satiatled and diloharged provided that nothing herein ahall
be con8trued to limit. or postpone the right of the holde1' of any
noh bonda to resort to any other nmedy whioh auoh holder
might otherwise have.
SBO. '1. Nothing in thia act ahall take away, impair or inter·
fen with the powers conferred by ohapter 58 of the 888lion laYB Obap. III. acta
of the Seventeenth General A.aaembly of the State of Ibwa en- l~' not
titled "An act to authorize counti., oities and toWDB to nfund
outstanding bonded debt at a lower rate of interest and to provide for the payment of the same» Ai amended by ohapter 140
of the 88aaion lawa of the Bighteenth General A.a8embly of the
State of Iowa, making the aame applioable to oities organized
under apecial ohartera.
8lIO. 8. Thia act being deemed of immediate importanoe PublleatiOD.
ahall take e.eot from and after ita publication in the Iowa
State Regiater and the Des Moines Leader nAwapapera pub·
lished in Del Moine8 Iowa.
Approved March 10, 1888.
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I hereby oertlfy tbat the fo~lnK W&ll.ublllbed 10 the 1tNKJ l!IA*
D. ~ LeaderJ.,Marcb ] .1888.
FRANA. D. JACKSON. 8«nt.a'f71 of Bt.aa.
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